EATDUNDAS.COM 604-420-1200
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Starters

Vegan

CRISPY PRAWNS

Two vegan bao sliders, spring roll, salad roll and cassava fries
served with a side soy sauce, peanut sauce and house aioli. 16.75

Juicy prawns deep fried in Dundas’ signature batter & a side of sweet chili sauce. 9.95

DEEP FRIED WONTONS

Dundas Platter

Vegan

Pork and shrimp, jicama, green onion wontons with house sauce. 7.95

Avocado Fries

Lightly battered and coated in panko served with vegan aioli. 6.95

ONION RINGS

House made golden onion rings battered with a blend of spices. 7.95

house specialty hand cut fries with a side of spicy aioli. 6.95

AVOCADO FRIES

Papaya Salad

Green papaya, pickled carrots, coriander, crushed peanuts
and fried onions served with house made soy sauce dressing.
Add Tofu (+$2) 7.95

Lightly battered and coated in panko served with vegan aioli. 6.95

share it or not

CASSAVA FRIES

Vegan

Vegan

Avocado Salad

Kale, lettuce, tomatoes, cucumbers topped with avocado and
house made balsamic vinaigrette. 8.95

THE
D U N DA S P L AT T E R

CHICKEN
WINGS
12.00

Shredded green papaya tossed in Vietnamese dressing with Thai basil,
coriander, fried onions & roasted crushed peanuts. 9.95

Tamarind

Vegan

PULLED PORK
BAO SLIDERS

Salt & Pepper

Freshly steamed rice ﬂour bao buns ﬁlled with pulled pork & topped with pickled daikon &
carrots, onions, cilantro & Dundas’ house bbq sauce. (3 baos) 9.95

dips: ranch, blue cheese, sweet chilli.
(extra dip $1)

Salad Rolls (2 rolls)

Lettuce, bean sprouts, cucumbers, pickled carrots, daikon,
vermicelli and basil served with peanut sauce.
Choice of Tofu or Avocado (+$2) 7.95

Garlic Butter
Honey Garlic

Spring Rolls (2 rolls)

Vegan

Taro, carrots, mung bean, bean thread, woody mushroom,
leek wrapped with rice paper and deep fried in vegan fryer
served with house made sauce. 5.95

PA PAYA S A L A D
WITH PRAWNS

Spicy Buﬀalo

Cassava Fries

House made cassava root fries served with vegan aioli. 6.95

A spring roll, Salad roll, chicken satay skewer, beef skewer & cassava fries
served with a side of vinaigrette sauce, peanut sauce & house special sauce. 16.75

House Spiced

Vegan

Vegan

Onion Rings

House made onion rings served with vegan aioli. 7.95

Vegan

Fried Pickles

Deep fried pickles served with vegan aioli. 6.95

VA N C I T Y S P E C I A L

FRESH SALAD ROLLS

House made crispy spring rolls rolled inside a salad roll served with a
side of vinaigrette sauce.
(2 rolls) 9.50

(2 rolls)
Fresh soft rice paper wraps with vermicelli noodles lettuce, bean sprouts, pickled
daikon, carrots, basil & a side of peanut sauce.
Choice: Prawn, chicken, pork or Tofu 7.95

DUNDAS
SPRING ROLLS

Dundas’ fried rice served with your choice
of protein. Chicken, Pork, or Shrimp. 12.95

s3

Vegan Bun Bo Hue

PAD THAI
WITH PRAWNS

14.75

WITH BEEF

14.75

WITH CHICKEN

13.25

WITH TOFU

11.25

WITH VEGGIES

12.25

Cod $5

SIZZLING RICE PLATE
Jasmine rice with broccoli, carrots,
onions & baby bokchoy served on a
sizzling skillet with your choice of protein:
Chicken, Beef, tofu or Prawns 14.75

12.75

-rare beef in spicy peanut & coconut broth

s2. Sate Chicken
Bun Bo Hue

p1. Pho Dac Biet

-Spicy beef broth, beefballs, beef brisket & ham

-rare beef

p3. Pho Tai Nam

-rare beef & brisket

p4. Pho Bo Vien

-beefballs

p5. Pho Ga Nuong

-lemongrass chicken

WONTON SOUPS
w1. Wontons, veggies & egg noodle in soup 12.75
w2. Wontons, veggies in soup
w3. Wontons in soup

RICE

VERMICELLI

Jasmine rice with cucumbers,
lettuce, pickled daikon & carrots,
topped with fried onions,
Vietnamese vinaigrette
13.25

Vermicelli with bean sprouts, basil,
lettuce, crushed peanuts and fried
shallot onions served with
Vietnamese vinaigrette sauce &
your choice of protein. 13.75

Choice:
°Lemongrass Chicken
°Lemongrass Pork
°Prawn Skewers + $1

11.75

-rare beef, brisket, beefballs

p2. Pho Tai

11.75

9.75

Vegan Phở
Slow simmered veggie root broth with rice noodles, tofu, broccoli,
carrots & bok choy. 11.75

Vegan Phở Sate

extras:
fried egg $2
spring roll $3
chicken $4
beef $4
prawns $4

Vegan Pad Thai
Mushrooms, carrots, broccoli, bean sprouts and chives with our
house made tamarind sauce topped with crushed peanuts. 12.25

Vegan Sizzling Stir Fry
Sizzling skillet loaded with tofu, broccoli, carrots, onions & baby
bok choy served with rice. 14.75

Vegan Vermicelli
Spring roll, tofu, fresh herbs & vegetables served with vegan soy
sauce. 13.75

Vegan Rice
DUNDAS
BURGER
House made ⁄ lb
beef patty, topped
with lettuce, onions,
cheese tomato and
house sauces served
in a brioche bun and
fries. 14.00

Peanuts
Spicey
Please inform server of any food allergies.

Deep fried tofu, king oyster mushroom, vegan Vietnamese ham,
rice noodle with spicy vegetable broth. 12.75

Slow simmered veggie root broth with rice noodles, tofu, broccoli,
carrots & bok choy - sate broth. 12.75

-lemon grass chicken in spicy peanut & coconut broth

Phở NOODLE SOUPS

Vancity Rolls (2 rolls)

MAINS

WOK FRIED RICE

Two pieces of cod deep fried with Dundas’ signature
batter served with fries and greens & tartar. 13.95

s1. Sate Beef

(3 baos)

House made vegan spring rolls wrapped in a salad roll served
with vegan soy sauce. 9.95

DUNDAS FISH & CHIPS

NOODLE SOUPS

Bao Sliders

King oyster mushrooms, carrots, daikon, cabbage, leek & lemon
grass tofu spread all in a steamed bao. 9.95

Vegan

Traditionally hand rolled with pork, shrimp, carrots, taro, onion and
wood ear mushrooms then fried in a light crispy rice paper wrapper
served with a side of vinaigrette sauce.
(2 rolls) 5.95

Add on:

Vegan

SIXOPHO BURGER
®

House made ⁄ lb beef patty seasoned with oriental spices
topped with lettuce, fried onions, jalapeños, cheese with a
fried egg in a brioche bun.
with fries.
14.25

Spring roll, tofu, vegetables served with vegan soy sauce. 13.25

Vegan Fried Rice
Assorted vegetables and tofu fried rice. 12.95

Vegan Kimchi Fried Rice
House made Korean Kimchi fried rice. 12.95

Vegan Burger with Fries
Add: Chicken $4 | Vegetables $3 | Tofu $2
| Prawns $4 | Pork $4
| Broth substitution to satѐ or spicy $1
| Side of rice | Side of broth | $2.75

more time

Our house made vegan patty topped with lettuce, tomato, pickled
cucumber, red onion , vegan mayo and Avocado served with fries.
14.00

Add: Vegetables $3 | Tofu $2
Please inform server of any food allergies.

